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Contact Information 

ABOUT 
Circle K International is a collegiate 

community service, leadership devel-

opment, and fellowship organization 

sponsored by Kiwanis International as 

a service leadership program (SLP). 

With more than 13, 600 members on 

more than 500 campuses in 19 coun-

tries worldwide, CKI is the largest  

student-led service organization of its 

kind in the world.  

ORGANIZATION 

CKI is a self-governing organization 

comprised of students who embrace 

our club motto, “Live to serve. Love 

to serve.” We offer many leadership  

opportunities to members at all  

levels—club, division, district, and 

international level—of our organiza-

tion.  Each chapter club conducts 

their own meetings, sets their own 

agenda for the service year, organize 

and implement projects that have a 

local and global focus, and establish 

their own due structure.  

MEMBERSHIP BENEFITS 

 Learning the importance of volunteerism and altruism. 

 Discovering and developing leadership talents and skills that 

will be used in future career and professional positions.  

 Gaining professional training in areas such as membership 

recruitment, leadership skills, public relations, and organiza-

tion through attendance at convention and conferences.  

HIGHLIGHTS 

 Sandwich-runs: Prepare lunch bags containing peanut butter  

and jam sandwiches, granola bars, and juice boxes for the 

homeless community.  

 Bake Sales: Prepare and/or sell pastries such as macaroons, 

red velvet cupcakes, brownies, and lemon squares to raise 

funds for charitable causes such as the Eliminate Project.  

 Trick-or-Treat for UNICEF: Providing members with an excuse 

to dress and receive treats while collecting funds for a 

UNICEF initiative, such as the Eliminate Project.  

 Scott Mission: Help Scott Mission in its mission to help serve 

the poor, homeless, abandoned and vulnerable of all ages by  

serving hot meals OR sort and organize their food and cloth-

ing bank.  

 Kiwanis Family Relations-Kiwanis International: Our sponsoring 

Kiwanis International club, the Kiwanis Club of Toronto,  

organizes events and service projects that CKI members are 

encouraged to attend each year. Such events and projects 

include Kiwanis One Day, Kiwanis Luncheon meetings,  

Kiwanis Festive Phone Calls, and Kiwanis Music Festival.  


